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Old-Fashion- ed Garden Planting
(Continued from last week.) maid, Jeanne fl'Arc (late white),

MEDIA, "Canter-- William Robinson, Pantheon, Lothair
CAMPANULA are well suited to and Selma. There are many others,

among the late blooming Including Tapis Blanc for a dwarf to
perennials, or if planted in a mass front off the taller-growin- g kind,
they can be followed by Dahlias. Try pinching out some of the young
Heuchera sanguineo, the "Coral shoots in May and June and the
plant," is another favorite, very Phlox will flower quite late. Pyretn--
decorative and goes well with yellow ' are splendid for cutting. Some
Aqullegla or Splrea for a table dec- - of the Hybrids are magnificent. The
oration. If bulbs of Monbretia are deeper forms especially used with the
planted among the Heuchera you can wll1 Maiden Hair Fern make , a
have a fine display in September. charming decoration for the dinner

The Peony is the aristocrat of the table,
garden and the glory of the border Helenium Hoopesi, the earliest of
in June. Who is bold enoueh to the family, is ideal to use in the

Farmers Want Good Clothes

Farmers Want Good Shoes

Farmers Want Automobiles
(so do their wlvef.)

Farmers want the same necessaries and the same luxuries that
doctors, lawyers, bankers and business men want,
(their families likewise.)

What's more, right now the farmers have got the real U. S. dollars

to satisfy every single want and then some.

If you make or sell anything that is useful or ornamental to

American citizens of either sex or any age and you want to sell

more the following

FARM PAPERS OF CONCENTRATED CIRCULATION

can deliver your message about those goods to nearly 500,000 real

prosperous homes (the kind you think about on Thanksgiving Day)

attempt to choose the best selection? front of Delphiniums. Autumnale h
There are so many in the catalogues fine for the Fall. HeliopBis Pitcher-th- at

it is bewildering to attempt even lana is early flowering and blooms
to try. I will risk my favorite dozen: continuously and profusely during the

Summer months.Festive maxima, M. McDucel, Louis
Van Houtte, Felix Crousse, Baroness
Schroeder, Alsace Lorraine, Venus,
Sulphurea, Avalanche, Couronne
D'Or, Dorchester, Rubra Superba.

Day Lilies.
Amongst the Day Lilies, Ilemero-calli- s,

we have Dumostieri and Flava,
both showy and useful varieties.
Achillea, the Pearl, a plant of spread- -Gorgeous Colore.

Among the singles are some gor- - lnS habit, makes a mass of white

viz:

MEMBERS UNITED FARM PRESS OF AMERICA

State. Address. Paper. AX,9!,r--

Arkansas Fort Smith. ... Arkansas Fruit and Farms 15'22
California San Jose California Farmer "5'5X
Florida Tampa Florida Grower
Illinois Sprlnsfleld. .. . The Farm Home
Iowa Des Moines.... Iowa Farmer fi'JJJ
Kentucky Louisville Kentucky Farmtnff 83,000
Missouri St. Joseph Profitable Farming 8(Mi;
N.Carolina.... Raleigh The Carolina Farmer 11'?S
N.Dakota Fargo Natlona' Grain Grower 40,000
Oregon Portland Farmer. 68.200
Texas Kan Antonio. .. Texas Stockman and Farmer '5!22
Utah. Lehl .The Utah Farmer 1M2I

Total 490,823

flowers and must be given room to
develop. Plant Delphinium Bella-don- a

next to it. If you wish blue
flowers through the Summer the lat-
ter will furnish a supply for three
months., This is of recent introduc-
tion. A real acquisition in sky blue
and comes true to color from seed. If
seed is sown In March the plants will
commence to flower in July and con-

tinue till late October. For a sym-

phony in blue and white use the
pretty little annual Gypsophlla ele-ga-

as a companion.
Bocconia Cordata, the Plume

Poppy, makes a stately plant in a
wide border. Use it in the back-
ground. Boltonlas in pink and white
are useful for massing. They make
a fine show in September. The hardy
Asters, "Michaelmas Daisies," are
being used more each year. These
are old favorites in new forms. There
are some exquisite colors amongst
the Imported Hybrids. They are at
home in the semi-wil- d garden and
make a riot of color when used in

geous colors effective as cut flowers
and brilliant in landscape work. Try
at least some of these the next year.
You will want more when you know
them better. The German Iris are
shown for June. The varieties Maori
King, Alber Victor, Silver King,
Madam Chereau and Agnes giving a
wide range of color. The variety
Pallida Dalmatica flowers latest of
all this class. Its tall lavender spikes
last for two weeks. The Japanese
Iris winds up the season with their
glorious Bhades, ranging from white
to all shades of blue, rivals of the
Orchid in their beauty of form and
coloring.

Give them an under-cov- of
Myosotls palustrls "Forget-me-not-

and you will have one of the most de-

lightful combinations imaginable.
Pentstemon Barbatus Torreyi lends
color to the border in late June. It
associates well with yellow Fox- -
gloves. Given a setting of Japanese
blood leaf maple, or a plant of the
Golden Elder you have it at its best.

Showy Plants.
Lychnis Cbalcedonica is another

showy plant, the brightest of all the
Lychnis. Both Pentstemons and
Lychnis are better separated from

ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES

John D. Ross, Otis Bldf?.. Chicago, 111.
Whlte-Slmonso- Inc., Tribune Bldg., New York, N. T.
Geo. W. Purcell. N. Y. Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
F. F. Gilmore, Jr.. 107 S. Fourth St.. Louisvlle, Ky.
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- The nearest representative is at your service.

combination with Helenium Autumn-al- e

and Cedars.
Dahlias. comes the hardy Chrysanthemum and

The Dahlias, if a proper selection annual wall Flowers, braving severe
is made, will flower from mid- - frogtg and brightening up the garden

CO CC TO INTRODUCEJr IV Hi Hi Ol II GUARANTEED

COFFEESAugust on. uo uui wane wo mi,- - with tner cheery blossoms, even de- -

&p.r.uri? w--r
'JJ.l!iV?' ,1 e ml to each plant and pinch out the cen- - th book wltn pieasantattractive in the foreground Try ""hen' bout 15 inches high. This e'moriw if what has gone be ore
"""" wlll cause a numoer oi snoots iu
or Aqullegla Cerulea, "Rocky Moun- - Btart iow down and keep tbe plant
tain Columbine. '

bushy,' when one good stalk will sup- -
Tbe Lupins are well worth planting port j

and useful for cutting. Perennls and storm Ktng white, and A. D.

Manning's Improved
Table LampPolyphyllus Albus are two or the , .VOTlI(, nlnk ,re K0th comDaratively

dwarf and make charming companbest. Lychnis Haageana and Flos
cucull make a change In variety and

we will give you
your choice of a
glass measuring
creamer, a household
necessity that ought
to be in every kitch-
en, or a pair of
aluminum salt and
pepper shakers in a
holly box, or one
Wm. Rogers & Son
sliver- - plated tea-
spoon, FREE, with
Five Pound Arcadia

33 Coffee, 11.44,
Or

Five Pound Paclfleo
- 33c Coffee, Sl.34.

Parcel Post Charges
Prepaid.

Satisfaction Guaran-
teed or Tour Money

Refunded.

Pacific Coast
Coffee Co.

ions. Svlvia is a shell
pink. Kremhllde is still one of the',
best pinks of the Cactus type.
Countess of Lonsdale Is a free sal-

mon. From the list of decorative ,
noMloo Pnthorlna Dnpr. Clifford Jul)

iff
color.

The Oenotheras, "Evening Prim-
rose," should be more generally
grown. They are splendid border
plants. Frulticosa Major is very

of a lovely golden npieie. Henrv Patrick. Jack n n
PRICE

$6.50shade. Missourienlsis is of trailing Roge and yeii0w Colosse are amongst vanaie
habit and fine for rock work. Youngi th best and moBt useful. These Power Light
is bright yellow and one of the Dest. , a wlde rane of coior and you 50 Ho .

The Platycodons. "Chinese Bell can keep on cutting. Light to
One Gallon
of Gasoline.

fl Beaded
1 1 Frlas
1 1 for Shad

J4y 60c Extra

mm
Flower," are Interesting and flower
from July to September.

Delphiniums.
Delphiniums. You can hardly

Scarlet Century.
The Scarlet Century Is a grand

single, also the Twentieth Century,
of intense rosy crimson. When used A. P. Parisl, Mffr.

imagine the garden complete with with Autumn foliage they create a 633 Fifth Street,
Portland, Or.Their tall bo d spikes ofout them. co)or BCh ftat ,g hard tQ L

paie Diue, aar uiue uu l; Gladiolus can be used in many Supplies for KindsAll Gasoline
tract the attention and hold it. If ,. . V, ...It, flntcnrlnir Lamps and Hollow Wire Systems.

H.W. Manning L. & S. Co.
3H Sixth St., Portland. Oregon.

they are no allowed to go to seed and tg piaced ft IH pyrethe.vgiven a mulch In July you will be re- -
Aquileglas, etc., they prolong

warded with a second display in Sep- -
the geason ftnd flo Mt ,nterfere witQ

tember. . . tho erowth nf lh nerennlals. Mrs.
Keep the seed pods picked off your Frandg R, Melrose, Blanche,

nerennlals and many of them will

Lang's
Patented

HOT BLAST
Smoke

Ilurnlng

RANGE
Guaranteed

to Hold tire
48 Hour

Hum Fuel
From Top

oa
Closed Grata

BURKS
COAL

Sanduat
WOOD

America, Princeps, Irene, are all
good in the older varieties, while
Peace, Dawn, Panama,. Afterglow,
Kunderdi, Glory, Niagara and Relne
Blanche represent the cream of recent
introductions.

With the passing of September, the
beautiful and chaste Anemone Japon-ic- a

makes its appearance. What can
compare with a mass of these against
an evergreen background? Cedars
or Hemlocks form a protection
against high winds and early frosts

flower again in the Fall. I forgot to
mention among the Campanulas the
lovely form Persicifola, blue and
white and the dwarf variety a,

charming In the foreground,
blending beautifully with Phlox "Le
Cynge" or Mont Blanc.

"The Oriental Poppy, the most
showy of the species, should be
planted by itself; try it against ever-

greens or with a background of
shrubs. Tritoma, "Red-ho- t Poker."

Wilson's Auction House
106-- 8 Flr.t St. (nr Morrlnon St.),

PORTLA3.D, OREGOX.

Largest Auction House on the Coast

Dealer In Piano, Oraran, Grnpho-phon- e.

All Kind of HoiiNeliold
Furniture, Carpet, Ilanjira, Etc.

AUCTION SALES
Held Every

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
AT 10 A. M.

Call or Write for Our prices.

J. T. WILSON, Proprietor
needs the same treatment to be ef- -

and greatly enhance their beauty.
fectlve, and If the California Poppy The ,nk varIety Queen Charlotte, is
or the African Daisy is sown as an nlce for a change ot color and blend3

F. S. LANG MANUFACTURING CO.
' Seattle, Washington,

Patentee and Manufaeturera.
Send for Catalog No. 8.

SOLD ON POSITIVE UUARANTEE,

YOU CAN EARN $50.00 PE,SA

TRADE
Your FarmTRADES

linaer-cov- er you unve a mum oui. beautifully with Dahlia Storm King.
effeCt"

Phlox. Chrysanthemums.

Next comes the Phlox, favorites Effective in combination with the
with all. Miss Llngard is about the Anemone Japonlca Alba are annual
first to open. It requires plenty of Larkspurs, which flower during July
room as it roots near the surface and and AnguBt, and Salvia farinacea,
soon smothers anything else near It. with its graceful spikes of pale blue

It is not an easy matter to choose the flowers, is ideal to flower amongst

best varieties, as tastes differ great- - them at the same time. Delphinium
'

ly but I can safely recommend the Belladonna and Anemones are grand
following: Elisabeth Campbell, Le together, and used for the luncheon

Gearlttt Improved Standafl
ALL KINDS OF HOUSES

TRADE FOR FARMS.
Well DrllMno Machine,

DnLW through uy (onuboei
Five yean head of any thcr
Hm rtctxd of dnlW 130 fcal

T. J. LONG
and dnrrot cairns m v hour

Another record wKer70feet WMdriltedoa 2H
kl9cpeiaL One roatieaa operate. Electrically equipped fat
ruDniaimfhtt. Fishing Job. Eat ine ifnibea. Cataiogue V2
tEIERSON MACHINERY CO., Manfrt., Portlane, Or

Mahdl, Miss Lingard, R. P. Struthers, table, make an meat coior Bcneme,
Last but not least of the season 520 Henry Building, Portland, Oregon.Coquellcot, Independence, Brides'


